Click “Install Application”.  
After you clicked “Install”, return to your home screen.  

Go to Settings -> General -> Profile & Device Management (Device Management) -> University of Maryland  
Click “Trust ‘University of Maryland’”.

Click “Install”. 
The app is installed, when you click on it, the above alert would popup.

Click “Trust”. Now you can go back to your home screen and click on the app we just installed!
Click “Login Now!”.

Enter your information. Note: leading zeros are required for DOB. Then click “Done”.

Click “I Agree”.

Click “Yes”.

Enter your email address and click send for your copy of the consent form.

Click “Always Allow”.

You will see this alert if you have completed the baseline survey and provided your UID and date of birth. If not, you would see an alert saying your app is temporarily activated for 3 days.

Once you see the number of data points displayed on the screen, you’re all set!